Cerebral malaria at San Lazaro Hospital, Manila, Philippines.
Forty cases of cerebral Plasmodium falciparum malaria seen at San Lazaro Hospital, Manila, Philippines from 1979-1981 were reviewed. These cases represented 7% of all Plasmodium falciparum cases seen during this period. All of the patients had fever and headache, 73% confusion, 70% chills, 68% jaundice or abdominal pain, 60% sweats. Findings more frequent in the fatal compared to the non-fatal cases were: the presence of schizonts in the peripheral smear, oliguria, coma, convulsions, urinary incontinence, jaundice, pulmonary symptoms and vomiting. Fatal cases were less likely to be clinically diagnosed as malaria and more likely to be diagnosed as hepatitis than malaria. The treatment and management of these cases is discussed.